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service:.CALENDAR OF1 EVENT
be cqulped with light for and aft,
They are CI. M, Klce and Chnrlea Itoe.
Kuch plendcd guilty to the cfutrge of
driving without tall light and each

ETON'S LFADI.NU "TORK

coKBor to I. Jl..ouronro a the mer-
chant prince of Ukluh and was hare
(or the purpimenf offering Home home
tor sale. II has 76 head which he 1

placing on the niarket'and U planning
to deliver thtm either here or at
tlklah. '

.

Feb. 24.
Association mtotH In library contributed, $5.00 to tho city treuaurery,

auditorium. .

Feb. 21 Mum mooting Weston
Women

PLAIN SHADES ORGANDIE $1.23 to $1.73

Beautiful pastel shades, fine imported organdie.

What Does the Future Hold?
Will you retain

your youthful ' fig

Pon la nd Man liuys More
F. E. Illinn, Helix merchant halt

Hold hla at ore to a Portland man. Mr.
Winn had conducted the atore for
three year after purcheBlng t from
M. U Morrlaon. Ha la Intending to

Adapted to so many uses, such as dresses, waists,

Una jug Itcm'h Kecord '
i For l li years JuUge Thomaa Fit
Gerald has Kit on tho bench In the lo-

cal )llce court and, listened to the
meeting, "good morning Judge." If the
Judge wero a humorlBt and ao Inclined
he could write a bohfo. of abllia that
Khould find a ready aula. '

Feb. 26. District convention
Oddfollow lodges of Umatilla
and Morrow counties Heppner.

March 10, 11, 12 Fourth An- -
nual Pendleton Auto Know, Hap-l- y

Canyon. r
March IS Last day for filing

of Income tax reportfor 1920.
May 11 to 14 Stato Parent

Teacher Association convention.

confine hi future attention to farm
ing.

trimmings, collar and cuff sets and the like. In all

the desirable shades. ,

'-

Use This Stylish Fabric

Demonstrator Coming

ure lines or, as the
years roll by, will
you gradually lose
them?

The difference
between a youth-
ful and premature-
ly mature figure is,
after . all. only a

MIk Ixtklln, demonstrator for the
Kerr Oifford & Co.. cereal, will arrive
here tomorrow for a a- week tay,
during which time she will erve, free
of chargo, cooked cereal to tho Pen

Will Conduct Fiyieral
Hev. (loorge ii Clark., pastor of the

I'realiyterlin.chujch of this city, left
this mornlug for Pilot Hook to conduct
the funeral of tho late Hoy Michael,

ho pict his death recently in an acci-

dent. " Mr. Michaels was driving a
wagon which turned over and crushed
Mm. 1' V

-

To Drove WldKiiit lAlila

Ixuvn oit Trip . V
; Henry Mangold anit William Ilryaht,
of the l'endloton Auto Co., loft yester-
day on a business trip .through the
Yakima, Valley.

"
They will be gone. fo

a week. ' '

dleton public. The demontrntlon will
be In Pendleton atore and the f!rt
week of demonstration will be at Gray
Brother. vI netallcm ITcHldi nt

IMPORTED COTTON RATINE, $3.00

Comes in pink, rose and Paris; 45 inches wide, spe-

cially good fqr dresses, skirts and suits- - Buy a dress
length now ad make it up for spring. -

''.Two mora Pendleton people know
'1'iHii IMvp at Cklali

Know wan a foot deep at 1,'klah when
'Albert 1'cterson. young merchant Irft
there oh Monday. Mr. Peterson la sue.

--

C. P, Bishop, father of the Dlshop
brother and well known here because
of hi connection with the Pendleton

that State lnnportor Saltzman mean
what h y when he Maya nutos must

Woolen Mill, I president of the Ore
gon Retail Clothier' association which

matter of outline.
- 'Why have hips that

are inches too large
in proportion to the
waist? Why have
large hips at all? It
is over-developm-

that gives the im-

pression of age.
Youthful figure

lines jean be obtain-
ed, but only through

la to have a banouet at the Portland
--101 101 hotel In PortlanM on the evening of

February 28. The banquet will markA -1- 01101-
Q I the close of the annual convention of

the association. .

Xew Offices For If. E. Inlow '

Workmen. are completing the con
struction of a partition in the old city
library quarter In the city hall wnicn
will give. HI K. Inlow. city acnnooi
superintendent, an office twice the
size of hi present quarters. He

to move in within the next two
dav. Hi old office will be used by

the firemen. Tho city library Itself U
to be "used for the. boy' club room.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Telephone 523

Holland. Milchner Herring, in 10 lb. kegs $2.25

Holland Milchner Herring prepared ready to '
serve, per pt . ; 35c

Badger State Swiss Cheese, per lb . 65c

Badger State Cream Brick Cheese, per lb. 60c

Limberger Cheese, each 50c

Imported Holland Edam Cheese, per each $4.00

Pimento Cheese, extra fine, our own make, lb.. . 70c

Dry Smoke Beef, per pound 809

Pasha Vey for cleaning rugs, carpets, upholstery
etc., 2 lb. can $1.00

Know at Ithigham.

" ' ". ..... ,

,
. ; "AT LAST IT HAS ' I '

' '

. MADE ITS APPEARANC- E-

"Preferred Stock"
; I-- Coffee

a'rich. smooth drinking, coffee
'

We know it is good or it wouldn't be packed
under the "Preferred Stock" label., May we-no- t

include can with your next order, .

. 1 lb., 5Sc; 2 2 lb., $1.35; 5 lb. $2.50
"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

' h
Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

. 301 E. Court Street , ,

scientific corseting.

MODART CORSETS
' FHOXT LACKD

liook to your corset. Make sure it is designed by
one having the true artistic sense of proportion. If
not, your figure will eventually acquire all of the
corset's bad lines just as readily as it will take on the
shapely youthful lines of a scientifically designed
corset.

The MODART is a properly designed corset.
We carry a wide range of MODART models to fit

all figures. As they are made of brocaded silk or
more durable materials, the price of MODART Cor-
sets suits occasion and purse.

Trial fittings are gladly given.
$5.0ft io $18.00.

There ia now sixteen Inche of snow
at Iiingham 'spring, according to John
I lager. He camo down this morning
from the Hager ranch on the upper
t'matilla and will be here until morn-
ing. There are als many deer along
the upper river at thi time, say Mr.
Muger who report a total lack of
game law violations in hi part of the
county. Hager ha been trapping this
winter and among other animal has
taken 19 mink.

DrWiiirM Offer at Milton
Had W. H. Jones, principal of the

Walla Walla high school accepted the
offer of the principalshlp of the

achool he would have
had a salary of t500 a year the larg-

est salary paid to a achool man In Xew Moor at T. I. W.
Carpenters are now at work laying a AUmatilla county. It Is understood that

--ioi loi loi loi loi-io- i-ioi loi id Mr. Jones seriously considered accept
Ing the east end offer but was per EDVCATIOXAJj XO. 16.

new floor for the main store room of
The Peoples Warehouse.. Owing to tho
extensive us of the floor it Is neces-
sary to replace It every seven years.

TOOTH TALK

ONE MINTTE OXsuaded by the Walla Walla board to
remain in charpe of Walla Walla hlKh
achool. Hi salary at Walla Walla
waa raised to J4000 a year which was
an Increase of $250 over hi present
salary but Is still JS00 under the salary

Store Will OiH-- .

The now Nye-War- d Bhoe Co. plans
to have tts opening on .Saturday if the
entire stock arrives. . The attractive
new store front has been completed.
The store Will handle shoes ancf hosiery
for men, womcnand children.

effered at Milton-Freewate- r.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet3, the
substitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do. the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive --

oil They act gently but firmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomel does, without any of
the bad after effects. Take one or two
tvery night for a week and note the
pleasing effect. 15c and 30c a box.

Wool Ih-ln- g Carried Over
Home 3000 or 4000 cords of wood Is

being carried over by owners who have
the fuel on hand at Meacham and

Specialization T
I have made Crowning and Bridging my spec-

ialty for 14 years and through hard study and ex-

perience with thousands of all kinds of cases have
reached that point of dependable skill 2nd judg-
ment in carrying out the details essential in suc-

cessful bridge work construction.
Sanitary, Artistic, chewing sendee built into

the structure of all Ohmart bridges.

vicinity. Owing to the mild winter
there has been less than the usual de

White Laundry
, Soap

Will Farm Ituprw ltnni-l- i

John Lorenzen has purchased from
Fred Rees the lease on the A. Ruppe
ranch north of town. The purchase
had .previously ibeen farming the Min
nie Kohler section and has sold that
lease and a small outfit to Pete Shaver.
Mr. Rees I to farm land dhe owns

mand for iwood and In consequence
the market has been alow. Most of the
wood was cut last summer and spring
under high labor condition and the
owner have been reluctant to sell atfff BARS .

south of Pendleton. '

"Auto Trap Catches Victim

declining prices. However some who
have felt obliged to turn their product
into cash have sold on a weakened
market. Because of the amount of
wood now on liand there is less cutting

shelters are destroyed or heaved into
the river with the result that camp-
ing is not what it was be-

fore the war. Chief Roberts says
Walla Walla and Arlington are infest

$1.00 George Haslett, who Is a shoe dis
tributor with the whole northwest as m feoff tfhis territory and Pendleton as histhan usual underway thi winter. ed at this time.home. Is the fourth auto driver to corns

to grief at the same spot within threeTo Improve Mountain Itoad days. The spot is the curve on River?There la considerable interest here OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5sidb Drive at I'ark View Apartments.In the announcement from Salem that

me the others he lost a left front
WANTS TO SEE YOU

Consultation Freely Given ill AH
Dental Branches.

20 miles of grading between Kamela
and La Orande will be included in the"THE TABLE SUPPLY" wheel because the mud washed onto

the pavement would not permit, his WOMKX IX HOMKS AND SOCIFTTYbudget of work io 1e contracted for Countless women uevote tnelr wholeby the state highway commission at car to take the curve. Fortunately ho
was going slow and the damage done
was small. I have driven 80,000 miles

lives to their homes, while others are
in the business world, or find happiIts April meeting. When the Kamela.

La Grande section of the road is inv
Phone 507
Over
The Hub.

739 Main StreetPhone 187 and 183
, Hours Taylor Hardware JUdg.

0 A. SL to 5 P. M. Pendleton, Oregon
Appointments to suit youproved and the present aontract for ness only In society. AVhether you are

a home woman, a business woman, or
In seven years and that Is the first
timo I could not get around a curve,"
said Huzelett. Incidentally this is the
first accident.

work west of Dodman a hill is finish-
ed the mountain hiahway will be In a society woman, you'know how hard

is to "drag along" day after day.

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CH AS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors ,

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
splendid condition for travel with the
exception of the road 'between the foot
of Deadman's hill and Kamela, a dist-

ance of about 10 mllos. It is under.

suffering agonies, caused by some
female derangement that has develop-
ed from overtaxing your strength. The
ratural restorative for such ailmentsstood the work as far as Deadman s

HoIkics Kept Moving
Chief of Police Roberts says Hoboes

ure being treated rough by the Pendle-
ton officers. Where as other towns
permit the knights of the road to
maintain camps near the city the lo

s Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, which for nearly half a century Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregouian Printing Department. ;
as been considered a standard remedy

for woman's ills.cal officer says these camps are de-

stroyed as fast as established and that

hill can toe easily finished this summer
hut there is uncertainty as to the re-

mainder of worn upon tho Umatilla
county part of the road.

. v j;r- -

ntetl for "Straight TU'kei"
In the vote in the state senate yes-

terday to pass tho so called straight
party ticket bill over the veto of Gov

the "boes" are "dogged" until theyUniversal Coal and Wood n ove on. The sites of the former
camps both above and below town are
visited dnily. The cans, wood andRange

ernor Olcott Senator Uitner of this
BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

SPECIAL SPECIALS f SPECIALS
From now on until Satur- -

'
PALMOLIVE SOAP TZZ JT'Jyr TOILET PAPER
three bars for 25c roiish with the purchase of 4 rolls for 25c

one Liquid Veneer mop.

county and Senator Bberhart of the
Joint district voted for passage of the
bill. The fight over the bill was keen
and wa featured by bitter personal-
ities between Senators Joseph andWHirt mkcuin

jpiash MCI Moscr. Joseph opposed the bill a
"They WORK
while you lcep""Iniquitous" and won out in the final

MTCNTE0 AOJUSTABU ftf DAMPER uy Whore 'Prico!voting, there being Insufficient sen-ato-

favoring the. measure to pass itSUOINI OVtK MHPCIt S. kV" - HEV PLATE TOP

over tho governor's veto. Joseph ac4 &mB) noomc oyek sau pmcluik miaStTlMTf 0 UfT HIV PUTt
cused Moser of having attempted to
get votes for the measure tiy trading.V flSNv W 'MITEPOsIEUINOOOIinWIlT Are LowestSOLID OtSI

UfT (NO The opponents of the bill have claim
ed it would destroy the time honored
ballot system used. In Oregon ndWI0E Ii SHALLOW

would enable weak: candidates to slip Judge our ability to save you money by investigating the value to be had in ourmi box- IEAW ASBESTOS
Into office on the strength of a party
name. " . stock. Merchandise found here is always sold to you at the LOWEST PRICES and byMILL BOARDeiwrtt pokehooot

salespeople trained to give you SATISFACTORY Service.HEAVY POUSntD.
REMOVABLE DUfLfl tMli xr .... .." z r..v. : i STEEL BODY

MACHINE PACED

REGISTER DAMPER

INSIDE POKCELAIN

OVER DOOR LININfi
It ' ,1

5 BIG ECONOMIZERS
Spool Cotton, 150 yards, 5c
J. & P. Coats Crochet Cotton.

PORCELAIN FLUE BOTTOMSANITARY U RASE II2 forCUL4M OUT DOOR- -
V.. TFIBUTEJLINlVEflSAL 25c

VOLUME OF BUSINESS
IS OUR AIM

AND
THESE PRICES WILL GET IT

All shopping and Laundry Baskets
are still selling at one-ha- lf price. There
is no better time than now to lay in a
supply, for it is a cinch the price will
never be any lower.

Meetings Draw Crowds.
Of interest to church goers and

others who are attending, are the spe-

cial meetings helil at tlie Christian
church, by Kcv. W. A. Qressman,
evangelist from Spokane. Ist night
Hev. Orcssmnn presented "The Great-
est Danger of the Age," and called at-

tention to the fact that as in ages
past, the greatest danger today is a
preoccupied heart, selfishness, too
much concentration on work, 'pleas-
ure and In becoming a self-mad- e man,
which is, according to Mr. Gressman'B
view, a "selfish made" man. A start-
ling fact was brought out In his state-
ment that the recent scloctivo draft

A FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

Common Pins, 3c and 8c sizes
4 bars Clean Easy Soap, 25c.
Largest bag of candy in town for 5c

WE DO NOT SELL MERCHANDISE AT COST BUT AT A MIGHTY
SMALL MARGIN

II
A Dependable) Physic
when Bilioiu, Headachy,

Constipated and Upset

disclosed that one out of (our among
the men drafted were unable to rend
or write, and that the lurgost percent-
age of Illiteracy was not in the large
cities with foreign born population,
but In rural districts; which suggests
that spiritual illiteracy is the fore-
runner of moral bankruptcy and na-

tional decay. Tonight Mr. Grcssman
will talk on 'The Three Great Verbs

You ean find itcre a nKt)
assortment of UrasMleres,
flesh enliir front and back
fasten. Your choice of any of
them for 50c.

Tho Oqo Eliuo
"More for Less"

PENDLETON OREGON

We have tlie largest as.sorl-nie-

of ixipular priced I .aor
that can be found In this
town, Mill kinds, priced from
5c to 85o tho yard.

10, 25, 50c drugstores.universalStoves &Fumaces
of the Bible." -
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